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feaakaDW. Ud7 ! —who *re you?

What to yoar name, and what your rank, miaa.’
Ltva jaa la Paekhaai or Pam ?

Pat *f aaar Cairo or the Bank, miaa ?

Or ara joo oooof Hampatead’a own
Tair, IkAry-lik*, bewitching beautiea ?

Or aaaae yoa from another tone
Of tlfaif, oWphanta, and Sootiea ?

Ara faa tba daaghter of John Smith,
Or ara yoa hoireaa of a nabob ?

Or bare vou got no kin or kith—
Aa orpk*a—left without e'en a bob ?

Will no one claim you, make you rich,
Or elevate yoa to the peerage i

Money or rank, no matter which—
Oaa baya tba other in “ tbia here age.”

And can you ting .’—I hope you do !—

And la yoar voice a fine soprano ?

And da yoa love your harp * —and you,
Of eourae, can play on the piano f

And do yoa ever write in rhyme,
And have you got a favorite mute, love f

And do you—do you—think that I’m
The aort of nto you’d not refute, love f

Bat circumatancea ara the thinga
Moat people find that make folk* marry ;

They tie or elip young Cupid’a wings,
Until ho extinct choose but tarry.

That beautifal Miaa What’a her-name
I met at Florence, who knows whether

Love might not have lit up •* a dame,”
If we Dad been “ much thrown together

Bat, unknown lady ! when we meet,
Whether in Mexicoor Siam,

Jerusalem or Regent street,
I woader if you’ll know who I am !

f wonderif you’ll then perceive
Thatara were formed to love together ;

That yoaand I shall joy or grieve
Henceforth aa one—I wonder whether !

ThiOstsich.—The cry of the ostrich
so greatly resembles that of the lion as
occasionally to deceive even the natives.
It is asually beard early in the morning,
and at times also at night. The strength
•f the ostrich is enormous. A single
blow from its enormous feet (it always
•trikes forward) is sufficient to prostrate,
nay, to kill many beasts of prey, such as
the hyena, the wild hog, the jackal and
others. The ostrich is exceedingly swift
of foot, under ordinary circumstances
outrunning the fleetest horse. “ What
time she lifeth herself on high, she
ocorneth the horse and his rider.” On
special occasions and for a short distance
Ha speed is truly marvelous, perhaps not
loaa than a mile in half a minute. Its
feet appear hardly to touch the ground,
and the length between each stride is not
•infrequently twelve to fourteen feet. In-
deed, if we are to credit the testimony of
Mr. Adamson, who says he witnessed the
loot in Senegal, such is the rapidity and
muscular power of the ostrich, that even
arith two men mounted on his back, he
will outstrip an English horse in speed I
The ostrich, moreover, is long-winded, if
3 may use the expression ; so thet it is a
workof timo to exhaust the bird. The
food of the ostrich, in its wild state, con-
sists of seeds, tops and various other
shrubs and plants ; but it is often diffi-
cult to conceive how it can manege to
.lira at all, for one not unfrequently meets
-with it in regions apparently destitute of
vegetation of any kind.

8bais at tea Table.—It was but a
short lima ago, between Zanesville and
-Columbus, that the train stopped at a
small village, not a hundred miles from
tip former piece, the conductor crying
out:“fifteen minutes for dinner.”

The passengers of whom there hap-
pened to be a large number, rushed into
(he dining apartment and took tbeir seats
at tba table, one of them depositing his
carpet bar io the chair next to him. At
the usual time the landlord passing
around to> make his collections, called
upon the aforesaid passenger for bis pay-
ment for dinner.

“ Haw much f” says the pTningtir
i
“ Eighty cents," replied the lshdlord.
“ Eighty cents for a dinner ? why that

ia extortionate.
“ No, sir, it is not extortionate. Ain’t

that your carpct-bag?
“ Yes, sir, that is my carpet-bag.”
“ Well, that carpet-bag occupies s

seat, and of course I must charge for it”
“Oht is that the case ? Well, here is

your eighty cents.”
Turning to the carpet-bag, the passen-

ger remarked :
“ Well, Mr. Carpet-bag,

as you have not had much to eat, suppose
we fake something at the same time
opening its mouth, and turning therein
half a ham, a roast chicken, a plate of
crackers, and sundry other articles, amid
a roar of laughter by the other passen-
gera.

The prevailing opinion among the
passengers was, that the carpet-big won.

Salt ros Tubes.— Is salt beneficial for
trees T Answer: The following is what
experienced cultivators said at the Fruit
Growers’ Society, in Western New York,
reeeBtly,—Geo. Ellwanger said he had
applied celt to pear and plum trees, and
found it produced a wonderful effect;
would apply six or eight barrels to the
acre; would use as much as a peck for a
large tree; use it in February; put
aeoogh on to make the ground white.
Chas. Dowing thought salt good for all
vweqtation, but it would do no good to
kill insects. W. P. Townsend has usedsalt for many years, with the best results,for quince trees. Dr. Sylvester said therewas a Unit to the use of salt, it must notbe used in excessive quantities.
“ What are you doing with tbat lum-ber t" cried a steamboat captain loanIrishman who wu staggering toward theboat beneath the weight of a large plaak,just as the bell wu ringing for the last

time. 11 What am I doin T Sore, wasn’t
it yensIf as said, ail ye’a as is a goin’,
get e board, an' this is so iliigmt one ea-tiralv f" raid the Hibernian, amid the
laughter of the spectators.
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RSDUOIP PHICE8!
Fwhtimktwte

CLOTHING, DAT GOODS,
BOOT*. BHOM, HATS AMD CAPS,

VnniiUK nd WmmIm flood*.
Lately pwohucB of the creditor, ef H. A. Cafwta

A O')-,at

San Franoisoo Coat!

RiiUiIwhII,
AT OHBATLY REDUCED PRICES,

All M* present atoek ef

Fall <utd Wlater Coe da !

luHktmafeiainiMtf

Spring and Stunmar Goods !

ftjr Parehanors MB conmlt their lotaraat by eatl-
Inc and anatoloaMepah, aa they were heoghtea
low aa toeaaMe him la tell them at prleaa which
other dealer* pay ler their geode.

apr4 CHAS. A .WHTTIT.

MEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS!

CHAS. B. PETTIT,
(At the old eland of II. A. Cagwln A Co.)

DEALER IN

STAPLE AND FANCY

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS,

Clothing, Hats and Caps.
BOOTS AND SHOES!

RESPECTFULLY invites the attention of purcha-
sers to his large and well selected assortment

of desirable goods, all of which he is selling

AT THE IX>WE8T PHICES!

JCST RECEIVED,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of French. English
and American DRESS GOODS, com-

prising
Beautiful Prints j

Rich Bilks;
Fine Merinos;
HandnOio Delaines;
Splendid Reps;

And n great variety of

Choice Furnishing Goods |

Which the ladles are respectfully Invited In call andexamine.
CHAS. B. PETTIT.

LADIES’ ROOTS AND SHOES!

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT!-By far the Urgett
and beet In the City, for ante,

AT THE LOWEST PRICES!
By CHAS. A PETTIT.

GENT’S CLOTHING!

IOFEER FOB SALE my preaant large slock
CLOTHING, at aa low price, aa each good, ci

he purchased of

ANY DEALER IN CALIFORNIA
CHAS. B. PETTIT.

CALIFORNIA BLANKETS !

THE BEST IN USE!—A constant supply on hand
and for sale,

AT THE LOWEST BATES!
CHAA A PETTIT.

MENS’ AND ROTS’ BOOTS
AND SHOES l

A LARGE STOCK OP ALL KINDS, always on
hand andfor sale at prices that cannot fall to

satisfy purchasers

CALL AND BEEFOB YOUR8ELVE8

chas. b. Pirn i
T? - * w •-

ALEXANDER’S KIDS (

A PINE ASSORTMENTof ALEXANDER’S
FIRST CLASS KID GLOVES, also

a good assortment of

CHEAP KID GLOVES!
Tor sale hy

CHAS. B. PETTIT.

LESS THAN NEW YORK
PRICES!

A. LARGE STOCK Of
Brown and Bleached Sheeting* and

Shirting*;
Bod Tiokings, Denims, eto..

For sale by
CHAS. B. PETTIT.

CARPETINGS !

OIL CLOTHS, MATTINOS, ETC.
A good stock always in store and for ssle at

VERY LOW PBIOEB!

CHAS. B. PETTIT.
-—

_

SHAKER FLANNEL,
Kentucky jeans;

Curtain Damaak*;
Table Linen;
Towele; Napkin*;
Bed Quilt*, etc., etc.,

For sale low, bj
CHAS. B. PETTIT.

GLOVES AND HOSIERY !

rIE largest and best assorted stock In the CU
always In store and

FOR SALE VERY LOW.
CnAS. B. PETTIT.

ORDERS

FtOM THE COUNTRY will receive prompt n
tentlon, at the sane, lew prloae ae if buje

were present.

REMEMBER
V

The Old Stand of H. A. Oagwin ft Co
ISON FRONT BUILDING,

MAIN STREET. PLACERVILLA.

CHAS. B. PETTIT.

Hotels, Restaurants, £tc.

THE CAST HOUSE,
■aim nun

JAB. W. CUIXKN jetOFKlRTOR.

fcblt

ORLEANS HOTEL,

PLACERVILLE, California,

J. H. VuUtrkIH Vr«rri«ur
(Konaarty if efta Cluj Bum 1

mHI HOCS*having been tboremfhly overhauled
X mwdcM and newly fnmiaticd etefyl
Savelteg puMleTn VaSr'ISte K
city. llaviaghid otmatr, 1

all wha aark plaaaad to p
■at fall to bo won oorad ter.

Irfry deportment of tho Rom a* bo bap* to
inch a inaonar aa to an*aHaaoaad CHOKE to tbo

.a, STAGES van at and depart boa tte
Omasa horn aad toall part, of tbo Mala.

. HQ ctfta
Lodging ..... 50 and 75 "

open all night. 14tf

PLACER HOTEL,
MAIN STREET PLACERVILLE.

RICHARD KIENNE PROPRIETOR.

ma The undersigned having agate token
charge of the Pfacrr Hotel, respectfully
solicits the patronage of hit old friends,

and the public generally, and assures them that no
pains shall be spared to reader the Placer a pleasant
home to all its patrons.

THE PLACER HOTEL, situated in tbs vary Wart
of the business portion of Placerville, offers supe-
rior Inducements to residents and thetraveling pub-
lic. The TABLE will always be supplied wiU the
best viands to be had In the market, and the Lodg-
ing department will ever be clean mf comfortable.

KT Prices in accordance with the times.Jnar28 RICHARD KIKNtft.

RIVERSIDE HOTEL,
Niuemile* West of Strawberry aad at Cart of FlacerrlUt,

On Henry and Swan's Hew Bond.

Ml' THE undersigned having made every
arrangement for the accommodation of
TEAM£TER8 AND TRAVELERS, as-
tores them that all who fhvor him wtth

their patronage, shall be entertained ina manner
that canuot fail to give satisfaction, and a (very
iow prices.

Purchasing everything the season affords, and
employing the best of cooks, he pledges himself to
spread before the patrons of the River-8ide, the
BEST TABLE to be found between Placerville and
NevadaTerritory.

The Bar will always be supplied with the best
liquors and cigars.

*% Stable room for teams. Hay and Barley al-
ways on hand and for sale cheap.

jua7yl J. W. BAJEULON, Proprietor.

LEOX’S SEW STATION.
M One of the Cheapest Houses In the
mountains—on llenry A Swan's new road, and also
on the old county road to Carson TaHay and Esme-
ralda, 84 miles from Placerrllle and Diamond
Springs,and 8 miles west of Strawberry Talley.

Theabove House is a large two-story framebuild-
ing, with rooms for families and other guests.

y3rThe BAR is supplied with the best of Liquors
and Segars.

#%Good Stablingfor horses, mules, etc. Hay and
Barley always on hand.

augStf W. P. LEON, Proprietor.

SAN FRANCISCO HOUSE,
J. U. MILLER. PROPRIETOR.

This Hotel, located on the stage road from
Placerville to Nevada Territory, 41 miles east
from Placerville, and SJf miles west of Straw

berry Valley, affords the best of accommodations to
Teamsters and Travelers. Every pains winbe taken
to give entire satisfaction. In entertainment and
charges, to all who may faror It with the|| patron,
age. A share of patronage Is respectfully solicited.

augStf J. H. MILLER.

ARCADE RESTAURANT,
MAIN 8TKKKT, VLACKSTILLX,

John MArcovich, Proprietor.

The undersigned having rented the
iborf named eitabllahmawt, haa refitted

■ A and furnished it in the finest atjle, andARawlSEL la prepared to furalah Ua plrw with
every luxury or delicacy the market afforda.
GAME, TURKEY, CHICKNN ADD

OY8TEB SUFFERS
Furnished nt ahort notice and to any dealred atyle.

Ball Supper. Prepared to Order.
Gaod Lodging, by the eight or week.
V Open All Night I Jj%

marl* JOHN MARCOVICH.

4HOPE AM) JEPTUJE
RESTAURANT,

On tba Plata, PlacerriDc-

Tbe abwM popalar Place ofReaort baa —,

been leaaed by the undcraifned, and thorooghly
renovated and redtted.

Nvery Selloacy of tho Seeeon
Conatantly on band. M eala aerrad at tbn aba,teat
ootlee. A abare of patronage aoUcited.

fcbiS-Am FETES MILLIGE.

THE UNION SALOON,
Corner Main and Colotna atreeta,

p. j. McMahon proprietor.

OLD SHEBBT AND POST WINE,
BY THE BOTTLE.

{Qr Entrance ou Column atreet. (fcbl

LAGEB BEER CELLAR!*
LARGEST MHOS ANDBEST LAOEB

IN THE CITY!
TnaoDoaa Eianurr. Fun. Tianfmaa.

EISFELDT Jt TAGTMEIER,
HAVING purchased the Interest of A. KOHLER

in the MOUNTAIN BEER CELLAR(Krahner’a
old stand), ask of the public a continuance of their
patronage, at the same time promising that the bar
shall always be supplied with the best lager and the
largest mugsto be found in the elty.

HEADQUARTERS OF THE PLACERVILLE

UNION BRASS BAND X
93” Music furnished for Processions, Bulls, Ae.

at reasonable rates. Orders left at the Cellar wll
be promptly attended to. [feb9]

KNICKERBOCKER 8EGAB STAND.

FINE CIGARS AND TOBACCO
FRESH FRUITS,

NUTS AND CANDIES.

THF uoderalrned having pure haled the KNICK-
ERBOCKER STAND, (next to the Ouy Houae,)

reapedfully Informa the public that they win alwayi
find there lb. beat of elgara nnd tobacco, and •

general aaaortmeut of Freeh Froite, Rato and Ota-
dlea, at the very Uveal price*.

febU JAMES L. WEYMOUTH.

S. MARKET.
DRAYMAN AND JOBBER,

RITtTRNS hie grmtefel Ibaaka to toecRteeaa of
Ptoeervllto ter tba liberal palrtMRi bmrvtofcre

extended ta him, aad reapeettefey totonna tbetelbat
be la atui around aad ready I. da Ibalr baaliag
promptly aad at Ibc tewaet ratal.

FURNITURE HOTTED
Without Defaoement or Other Injury t

Mr 0RDRR8 left at Rack * Unfa or Dial A
Glauber'., win be promptly attended to.

aprtml 8. MANUT.

jttefclnU an* SurgicaL
DR. L. J. CZAPMAY’S

MKDICA1< AJTD W&JMMCAIi

■ss*&&&&
laUbUaknd In 1SS4, for the Fermnawt

Cure of all Private and Chronio Du-
eaaea and the Suppression of Quaoa-
«rr« "«M « •• •

r
'

_

Attendant and Healdent Physician,
U I. CBAPKaY, X. D-. .

tala in Ike Hungarian Eevohillonary War, Chief
rtyskiaa to the MUi teftroanl of Honvkds, CMaf
fiergoooU the Mattery H inviteI of Potto ltoa|ary,

Ut« Uctara OIL DiactfCi of Women an4 Children,
and Honorary Member of the Philadelphia Colleft
of Medtcfve.

_
, .

Particular atUmtloo paid to the treatmentu<

*aE2£. "*

DB.L. J. CAgJKAY.

■offer not I Wkn a Cure isi Guaranteed
in all Stecos of Secret Dieeaaea.

StV-abw, Xorvomt jStriotmrft, M
OraeW, DiabtUt, PU*utt of <*« Atdnsys and
Bladder. Mercurial Bheumattem, Scrofula,
Paineinike Bonos and AntUn, ffeoaoee of the
Lunat. 7%roat. Xo-*, and Clcere upon the
Body or I4mk+ Cancer9, Drop**, BpilepHc

. Fife,*. rUpf Buns* and aU IH*«\eee arising
from a Derangement of V14 Sexual Organs. ,

SUCH at Nervous Trembling, *aom of Memory,
Lorn of Power, General Weak new, Dlmnew of

vision, with peculiar apota appearing btfbffi the
•yea, lorn of sifht, wakefulnew, dyspepsia, lifer <bs-
eaae, eruption upoo the face, paia in the back and
bead, femalo Irregularities, and ail Improper dis-
charge! of both sexes. It matter* not from what

I canaothe dleeaao origlasted, bowerer loop standing
or obetinate the case, recovery is certain, and in a
shorter time than a permanent cure can be effected
by anyother treatment, eren after the disease ha*
baffled the skill of eminent physicians and resisted
all their means of cure. The medicines prescribed
am pleasant, without odor, entirely vegetable, eatrs-

1 Ing no sickness, and free from mercury or balsam. —

! During fifteen years of practice. In Europe, the At-
i IanticStates and California, I hare rescued from the
Jaw* of death assay ihoosanda,wbo,l4ithe last stages

| of the above mentioned diseases, had been given up
to die by their physicians, which warrants me in
promising to the afflicted who way place themselves
under my care, a perfect and speedy cure. Private
diseases are the greatest enemies to health, as they

are the first cause of Consumption, Scrofula, and
many other diseases, and should be a terror to the
human family. A permanent cure is scarcely ever
effected, a majority of the cases fading into the hands
of Incompetent persons, who not only fail to cure
the disease, but ruin the constitution, fillingthe sys-
tem with mercury, which, with the disease, hastens
the sufferer Into a rapid consumption.

But should the disease and the treatment not cause
death speedily, and the victim roarrleo, the disease
Is entailed upon the children, whoare born with fee-
ble constitutions, and the curreut of life corrupted
by a virus which betrays Itself In scrofula, tetter,
ulcers, corruptions, and other affections of the skin,
eyes, throat and lungs, entailing upon them a brief
existence of suffering, and consigning them to an
early grave.

Mlf-abose Issmother formidable enemy of health,
for nothing else in the dread catalogue of human
diseases causes so destructive a drain upoo the sys-
tem, drawing its thousands of victims, through a few
yeara of suffering, down to an untimelygrave. It
destroys the nervous system, rapidly wastes away
the energies of life, causes mental derangement,
prevents the proper development of the system, dis-
qualifies far marriage, society, business, and all
earthly happiness, and leaves tbo anfferer wrecked
in body and mind, predisposed to consumption, and
a train of evils more to be dreaded than death itself.
With the ThUrift confidence. I assure the unfortunate
victims of self abuse, that a permanent and spaedy
cum can bn effected, nod with the abandonment of
ruinoue practices, my patient can be restored to ro-
bunt, vigorous health.

Irregularities, and all diseases sf males and fe-
males, treated on principles established byfifteen
yeara of practice, and sanctioned by thousand* of
the most remarkable cures. Medicines, with full di-
rections, sent to any part of the State, Oregon and
Washington Territory, by patients sommuntawting
their symptoms by letter. Business correspondence
strictly corfidential.

Address, . L. J. CZAPKAY, M. D..
Medical Institute, Sacramento street, below Mont-

gomery, opposite Pacific Mail Steamship Cel Of-
fice, Safi Francisco.

The following letter which emphatically
speaksfor itself, waa written by the Dean of the Fac-
ulty of the Philadelphia College of .Medicine, to the
editors of the Pacific Medical «u«l Surgical Journal,
San Francisco, for publication.

PniLADKLniiA, Jan. 17th, 1S80.
To the Editors of the Pacific Medical and Surgical

Journal:
Gkxtuuikn My attention has been called to an

article In the December number of your Journal, in
regard to the ad sundsm degree granted by the
Philadelphia College of Medicine to Dr. L. J. Caap-
kay. When the application for the degree was made
to the Faculty, it waaaccompanied by affidavits and
testimonials to the effect that Dr. Csapkay was a
regular graduate M. D. of Uie University of Perth,
had served as a Surgeon in the Hungarian army, and
was a regular practitioner of medicine. On the
strength Of these, the degree was granted. The ad
sundern degree, as its name Implies, Is conferred on
graduates only, and gives us new privileges. Had
there beea the slightest suspicion of irregularity, the
application would have been refused. By inserting
this in yoorJournal, yonwill doan act of justioe to
the College, and confer a favor on

Yours, very respectfully, II. RAND,
Dean of the Faculty of the Philadelphia College of

Medicine.

Remarkable Instance of Medical
Relic to—Below wc publish the certificates of three
of the sufferers from the pangs of disease, who, hav-
ing recovered their former health, and impelled by
gratitude, make known their cases and remedial
Meat, and their statements are authenticsted by a
Notary Pnblie. The demands of society imperiously
command their publicity, and we commend their pe-
rusal to the attention of the affliotrd 2

is the XamhUvs toThAnkfuIncan is the
Gratitude,

Ctanffcats.—The undersigned, desirous of ao»
assisting those, who UV be unfortunate enough to
be similarly afflicted, where a permanent relief af
their sufferings may he obtained, feels it bis duty to
thus publicly express his most siucere gratitude to
Dr. L. J. Cxapkay for the permanent reoovery of Ms
health. Borne down by the dinrearing symptoms
incident to the vicious practices o? uncontrollable
passion in youth; depressed in body and mind, una-
ble to perform even the most trilling duty Imposed
on the daily avocations of life, I sought the advice
of many physiciana«wf|awifirst regarded my disease
of trifling imports Sod—Mat, alas ! after a few weeks,
and In several instances, months, of their treatment,
I found to my unutterable horror, that instead of re-
lief, the symptoms became more alarming in. their
torture; and, being told by onethat my disease, be-
ing principally confined to the brain, medicine
would be of little consequence, I despaired of ever
regaining my health, strength and energy ; and as a
last resort, and with but a faint hope, called upon
Dr. Csapkay. who, after examining my case, ore-
scribed some medicine which almost Instantly reliev-
ed me of the dull pain and disziuess in my head.—
Encouraged by this result, 1 resolved to piace,mjse]f
immediately under his care, and bya strict obedience
to all his directions aud advice, my head became
clear, my ideas collected, the constant pain in my
back and groiw*,lhe weakness of my limbs, the ner-
vous reaction of my whole body an the slightest
alarm or excitement; the misanthropy and evil
forebodings ; the self-distrust and want of confidence
In others; the Incapacity to stuffy and want ofres-
olution: the frightful, exciting, and at times pleas-
urable Irsums at mght, followed by »n voluntary dis-
charges, have all disappeared; and in fact, in two
months after having eonewtted the Doctor, I felt as If
Inspired by a new life—that life which, but a short
time ago, I esaismptatod so eod-hy my own hand

With a view to guard the unfortunate from falling
Into the snares of Incompetent quacks, I deem it my
duty to offer this testlmonv to the merit and skill of
Dr. Csapkay. and recommend him to all who may
stand in need of modical advice, being assured by
my own experience, that once under his care, a rad-
ical and permanent cure will be effected.

B. F. FILLMORE.
State of California, County of San Francisco.—

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 17th day of
April, a. D. ISfifi. (Signed)

Jobs Middleton, [l. s.J
Notary Public.

A CARD.—Prompted by an honest desire of
my heart, 1 wish to lay before the public a case
which deserves ahigh commendation, not onlyas an
act of scientific skill,but of humanity, also. About
two years ago, I suddenly, andfrom causes unknown
to ns, was—toad with*fit of epilapay,which, owing
to myInability to meet the expenses consequent up-
ona thorough mad trial ircaiiucnL and the diacour-
agement I met with on attempting it, soon became
such (u Iwas then led to believe)aa to del/ the .kill
ol . physician. I wu frequently, while In pursuit of
my calling, thrown down to the ground without the
slightestwarning, and although Insensible to tbesg-
onle*, I yet de.pl.ed the mlaerle, of my life, and
•00a laaraad to Into Upon Hum who would raider
assistance or ahelter me from danger, aa enemtei who
■ought to prolong the existence of my miseries.—
Wbue In this stale, and having previoua to my a(Ue-
Moa tasted the eweetaaf life, rfince mar# was to-
dneed to attempt seeking aid ol a physician, and, by
recommendation, called upon Dr. L J. Csapkay. J
told him my otreuinstances and my Inability to re-
ward him for bis services, regardless of which, how-
ever, be undertook mycase, and with'the bleaiiag ofGod I was 009c more restored to perfect health.—
Unable toHimd Mm for the boon which I aojoy at
present, and yet conscious of my Indebtedness, I
ssasldse It duet* mywatf sad to an aflletedto make
the case public, in order that those in need of medl-
e«l advice may tad aphystotan IdWhom every con-
fidence can be placed.

ft* Karan Xaauuagr.
state of Caalsrnte, County of 8ea Francisco, as.—Sabaecibed and sworn to before me tbis 1stday ofingest, a. n. MM. GiLaaar A. Gust,'

(U s-1 Rotary Public.

K.—rfc.PI*pqawjg^jeggg
''0*r ci*.'wr*f i* > Junintinnfellow description

[age 1 oongM Mdieal •»«*-

rye awseaijfe»hafc «**—^1*S^LgarrargUDOf!, UXI

tio*, ha*

oat no hope of r*cu«JF; mf •'

r*nnw
afptfrrwrtr

Cmapki nnd »» no* > *cHpkar
n. II

of Dr.cn.pw. I

sgsESs&ggsBo. roar *d«*0*«n ODd nlinf

,v,r- n r L, 1 1 gliu Wmuva.
gubKiibcd and worn to btforn thl» ISth d»7

of Ortohvr, A. D. Ifififi. Q», •* <*-•*» «■“ ,
rmi1» - In the Bute of California

[t_ n] F J. TmnouLr, Notory Public.

The anderdpied ie personally ecqaeloted with

.f.— y-rmoTTr-TT
»i Jpfi*E55fi«.

Subrcrlbed nod went to hefnrdfhe, ft* ITth d»y
Of C»*ww —• »-•

[UAl
dny|

». J. Tmaertr, Ifottuy HAN*-

Dr. Ia. J. ctepker’t Prirate Medical and
flutgieal IaetUute Ie on 8arram«*t»- lUeet, h*lW
Montgomery, oppoelte the Pacific Mail Stcamehlp
Company 1* Office, San Pranelaeo, Tha *r. emere
free consultation*, and aaka no remuneration union
he effect* a core. Office hour*from t a. a. to a r. a.

■prrmaterrher a, or local oeakam*. dm **"*

debility, low aplrlts, laailtude, wcakneaaof the back
and limbs, indlapoalllon and InrapaMIKy for atudy

nnd labor, dullneu ofapprehenalon, lose of memory,
areralon to aoclety, love of aolitude, timidity, self-
diatruet, dHaincM, headache, ineohmtary dkebary-
te, pains in the «lde,affeettoni of the eyea, plmplee
on the face, texual and other inflrmklea In men,are
cured without fail hr the joetlycelebrated phyWcian
and surgeon, L. J. CaarcaT. Hi* method of soring

diaeaaea la new and cnaaowa to ontaa*. hence hla
itreat mcceaa. All consultatlons, by letter or u4her*
wise, free. Address, L. J. Caaraar, M. », Ban
Francisco, California.

The Greatest Diecowmrr of the A** —

Ortt.I Blurt ng to Mankind— Innotmlbid Poirot.
—Dll. L. 1. CZAPRArB PROPHILACT1CCM (uelf-
duInfectlDK agenO a sure prerentire against Gnn-
arrhira and Syphiliticdiseases, and an iinanrpnaaed
remedy for all renereal, scroruloas, gangrenous and
cancerousulcers, foetid discharge* from the eayins.
uterus and urethra, and all cntaneona ernptloooond
diseases. For sale at Dr. L. J. Caapkay’a Office.
Bacraniehto street, below Montgomery, oppodt* the
Pacific Mall Steamship Company’s ofiles. At Inocn-
latlon is a prerentire againet smallpox, so Is Dr L.
}. Ciapkny’s Prophllacllcum a pr«yen*i»e against
syphilitic and gonarrhmal diseases. Harmless in
itseir, It possesses the power or chemically destroy-
ing the syphilitic Tints, and thereby savin* thous-
ands of debauchees from being Infectedby the most
loathsome of all diseases. Let no yoang man who
appreciates health be without Dr. Ctapkay'a Prophi-
laeticuin. It is In very convenient package* and
will be loond convenient to uaeJOeirg ns asaseap.
Price. $5. For sole at Dr. L. J. Ctapkay’a Private
Medical end Surgical Institute, Sacramento e.rect,
below Montgomery, opposite Pacific Mail Bteamahlp
Company’s office.
pi* All orders most be addreseed Ie L. 1. Ckap-

kay, M.D., Ban Francisco, California. aprko

legal anbrrtisnpents.
SUMMONS.

STATE Of CAUfORSIA,County of El Dorado -

SS — In the District Court of the 11th Judicial
District.

Action brought in the District Court of tha Kiev
eoth Judicial District, and the complaint filed In the
County of Ml Dorsdo, In the office of the Clerk of
said District Court Id and for said Countyand State.

The People of the State of California, to GEORGS
MCDONALD, alias GEORGE RCSU, Defendant,
Greeting:

You are hereby required to appear la an action
brought agaiL’*1 you by Marha McDonald, alias
Martha Rush, Plaintiff, in t»s« District Court of the
Eleventh Judicial Dietrk. , in and .or the Chanty of
El Dorado, and toanswer the complaintfiled UtociD
on the 4th day of March A. D. 16CS, within ten days
(exclusive of the day of servlet)* after the sere ce
on you of this summons—ifserved within this Coun-
ty ; it served out of this County, but within this Ju-
dicial District, within twenty days; or, if served out
of said District, then within forty days—er judgment
by default will be taken against you.

The said action is brought to obtain a decree di-
vorcing and dissolving the bonds of matrimony
now existing between said Plaintiff and said De-
fendant, and that the said Plaintiff ha-e the csre
and sole control aud custody of the three minor
children of Pla utiff and Defendant, namely : Lemu-
el, Isabell, and Morini; and that said Plaintiff have
the right, title aud s e control and interest therein,
for herself and children, to a certain piece or parcel
of land, with alt the buildiugs thereon, altwated in
El Dorado County, State aforesaid, an1 claimed as a
homestead, described io complaint on file *n Clerk's
office; aud il you fail * appear and answer the said
complaint as above required, the said PlatatiR will
take judgment against you ior said decree,af»d oasts,
according to the prayer of said complaint.

Witness, lion. B. Y. Myres, Judge of said District
Court of the 11th Judicial District.
, * » Attest my hand and the seal of said Court,
] L. s. ( |p sad fer safe Osu(|lr «T El RofWdo. hereto
( —-■ ' affixed, at office in tne City of Placerville,
this the 4th day ef March, A. D. W r

THOMAS B. PATTEN, Cfexh.
firm k GMh, Attyh fer Fl'M. * margin?

S'
atnpiosfr

TATI or CAUFOBNIA.— III the Joetlcc'a Court.
.1 Salmon Fade Township, fn and for ibe County of

IXltenda.
The People ot the State ofCa' Horn la tend Greet-

lac to A. F. Gilbert:
You are hereby wieaened toappearhwnlmyoBeo In the toweehip of Salman Fa"e, hi theCounty of HDorado, on the Oth day of May, A. D

IS®,at 10 o'clock A. M-, to aaeoer onto ilia eom-
plalnt of C. Hix. whoaneato rucoaer 4!t hd-AO", on
account, ai per billoa die; it a jrdpamt will he
taken again *

coat a ad da
To the 8h

_Greeting: Make legal eerriceand doe return hereof!
dee . under toy hand thta Ann day of January*

A «° rf *a»W>AI8SS*p»

m perDm«»u»; wtta jcdpm* wMl be
riintX joa for M*\d juaouot together with

KfwHkH to app r and answer.
I Sheriff or 0117 Constableof said OMAtj,

BOLE THADMOR NOTICE;

BISTRICT COURT, 11th.Judicial Diatrlct, head
for the Coonty of El Dorado.

Notice :■ hereby glren by tbe oodrrairned, to ailwhom It may concern, that 1, SUSAN E. HARK,
wife of John Hahn, redding In El Dorado County,
California, intend to apply to the Hon. Diatrlct
Court in and for raid County, on tbe IIHi day ofMay, A. D. IRAS, al the Court Room of laid Conn, in
the City of PlacerrlUr, at the naee.lnr of the Court
oneald day, or io won thereafter at laid application
can be hoard, for an aader iwtbartaiag and permit-
ting mete carry onbuteem Is lay dna nomaand onmy own account; that laid bui neai w Intended to
be carried on by me, <i that of Fruit-growing, Wine-
making, Stock railing and general farming and themattera pertaining to Mid branehea of boaineaa; the
•amc to be carried oa la the Townakly of Colsme, Ineaid County of D Dorado.

SUSAN E. HAHIf,
Cotoma, Cal., March 12th, IMS. td

NOTICE TO CKECITOBB.
STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of D Dorado.

—In the Ceuaty Court la and far (aid Coonly.
—Abe Wrrabner rt. Hla Creditor*. ■

In the matter of the Petition of AMWrahner. anlotelrtnl Debtor.
Pursuaot to an order on file herds, made by theHon. Jamea Johnwo,Judge of the Ceart rfifi Hi 1.notice la hereby glren to all the Creditore of raid In-eolrent debtor, Abe Wreahner, to be end appear be-fore the Courtaloroaald, at the Court houae of aald

county in the Cily of Placerellle, oo the Ktth day ofMay, A* p. 18(6, at the baur of 10 o’clock A. M.of
uid day, to (how came, if any they can, why thePrayer af eaid inaolrent debtor ehoald not bo grant-
ed, and an aaelgnment of hla eetate be made, andbebe diecharged from hla debte and liabilities, In per-anance of the etatute In eoeta caae made and prori-
dad. Aodv-ia Ux maaatim.. It la aedarad that ailjudicial proceedlnga againat aaid Inaolrent debtorbeatayod.
I . Wiinem my hand and tbe aeal of aald
j L. a. I Court hereto aflxed, at offlce In the Oily of’ Plaeerrllle, thle 2nd day of April, A. D.18s- V ,

TH0MA8 B. Clerk.Blanchard A Meredith, Att«ya for PVr. dw

TEHBT NOTICE.
"VTOTIOE b hereby glren that I will make applica-nt tlon to the Hon. Board pf Superrirora of ElDorado County,for a Ikenaa to keep a Perry at Ore-gon Bar, on the North Fork of the American Hirer,for the year commencing May I5th U«a atlta regu-lar May term. SANFORD MILLX*Oregon Bar, April let, 18d8-—aprllld

BKIDUB NOTION.
ritHB uoderdgned hereby give notice that,an theX 4th day of May next, or aa won thereafter aaapplication can be mad«lShcr arIH apply to the Hon
Board of Saperriaora aTH Borado County for a rs-
nawal of their licence to keep a Toll Bridge acroeathe SmMh Fork of the teegfean Sfrer, at Oman
Team, D Dorado County, Cal. ’

AOMEN, FOAOUE * Biro’S.April 2d,] INGA
l.-td
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Be* »i gpualib Flat, Xriucy Tswoihlp. County of B
Dor»do!suu of Ctlifomlo, oo thoBib Baf_•***»][•
iy(8 »t « o'clock *. «., to htitwtr <h« compUlnt of
GurtoTC Guilh«mp*y, FIT -ho no to focoo.rof

k.n. of on*-nOrcB aad forty-a** SS-IOO
dollar*, money lent to you by *ald 0"^T* G
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oil '

hempey, pt’ff, oo the »th of January l8M,ln Edaey

-.wKhtp And if y<« '*« »• »Ppo»r»n« A"*"}
idymcnt will be taken aaataM you by Ike "»{”'**
>r the wo of one hundred and forty-#** a-J”
ollar*. with Intemtfro— the »tk *f January IMS,
nd *o*t* of tki*—A.
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Gi**n under «y band Ud.

,d Kcfoey Tawuahty.

ADMLHISTB-k.TOB’8 SALE.
-\70TICI i* hereby «t»*a that, by Tlrtoe ofuor-

der duly made and entered by the Frohale
Court ofn Dorado County, on.1t* todday of March
18M, the under*!yeed wlU,

On the SSth Day off March. 1861.
offer for *ale at public auction, between tb* bwor* of
10o'clock A. iL and * o'clock P. M. af-dd My. at
Uie resideoce of Wia M. HoUlpfewarth, In COfotna
Tuwnehip, near Tnlontown, all the rlebt, title, Inter-
e»t atd»UU of the Estate af «l. D. HcBli|i»ortfc,
dec’d, in and to the following d—crihsfl fdal tttate,
U,‘nVtiadhrh*ed seven-tenths of that wUfnWitw
Ditch, known at the •* COLONA tlfll AND Ml
XING CO’S DITCH,” situated to Oedema Tbwaahip
in Mid County of Ei Dorado, taking water out wf the
Booth Fork of the American Hirer, un «he Worth
tide there©*, at a point about f % or S mite* above
Coloma, >d conducting the tame down the North
hank 4/ aa'd river, a ditUnce ofatee miles, te Mich-
igan mt, w th alt the rights and privileges pertaio-
log to the tame.

TERMS, Cath. Bale a*4* adject t# eowflrmation
by the taid Probate Coart.

W. P. HOLLINGSWORTH,
Administrator. and

EUZA M. HOLUNGflWORTH,
Administratrix of said Estate.

March 4th, 1S6*.- id

POBTPON SXMSNT.
The above talc it hereby poetpwnrd ha Baisrday.

May 9th, 1*63, between the boon tf 19 o'clock, A. M.
and 4 o'clock P. M.

W. F. HOLLINGSWORTH,
Admioittraler, and

ELIZA M. HOLLINGSWORTH,
Administratrix of aaid Kttate.

April 11th, 1*8.-td

CONSTABLE'S SALK.

BT rirtne of an execution to me directed, ittued
out of the Court of John Buah, a Juttkce of the

Pewee is and for the YowntMp of Placervlfle, Coon-

1/ of lil Dorado and Stale of California, mam a
judgment rendered therein oo Che 11th da/ of
March. A. D. 1S68, in favor of Alex. Hunter and
ag-iPM Ucnrj Thompson, fur the sam of thlrt/-Ioar
flVltiu J. !•*«. debt, and eighteen PIN d«lh»r»,
m*t* of suit, tAgetii.. »i‘h accruing roflt,—I have
levied upon and seined and will expose for tale at
pubiie auction, to the lugbeat bidder, at Un Com t
Monte door in the Chy of PtaoerVitto, .

On thd TRtb Day of May. A. D. 1863,
At the hpor of f o'clock P. M., all the right, title,
interest And claim of the above named defendant iu
and to the following described property, lying and
being In the Township of Plaowrvllk. Cooatjr and
Stateaforesaid, to wit:

That certain bed rock flume Mining Claim situated
about two and one-half mite* north-west of lbe City
cf Plarrrvitle, 1a ind near the head of Rig Canon,
bounded east by the *• China Ctaima.** north, aooth
and west by vacant land, and formerly known aa
Oakley A Thompson*. Bed Rock Fta me Hiding

Given under my hand, this 16th day of April, A-
D 1663. A. P1MOXTON.

ta Constable in dbd for said Township.

CONSTABLE'S SALE.

BT vlrtae of an Mrriihw >• ai dlttcM, word
ooi of the Court of G. W. Stout, a Jualtco of

the Pcaco in and hr ISO Townftalp of PlacerdlUc,
CoaotJ of■ Dorado, and kata of CaUfomia. upon
a Jadgwieat rendered Itmoio an the Ink day of
April A D. 1968, In favor of Wat-Keftnood and
■anil at Stan TOinpiDO, far the —*of too hun-
dred dollar*, debt, and oovratorn l&ltni doHaro,
coau of aott, toerther with accraina coote, -1hart
levied apoo and trlaed and will rxpoao for aaic at
public auction, to tho h latarot bidder, at lb* Court
loaao door, la lb* ONy of HaaarrlBa,
Ob Um IStb Day of Vtl, A. Jfc 18*3,

At tho hdor oHoVlock T. M., an theright, Mo, tu-
la—and rtala of tbo abort aaaahd dafcadaat lb
aad to tba Mlewtag daaeribad property, kind and
Solo a la A* lannaklp at flaenreiba, aobnop and

and veal by vacant
Oaklasr * Thanpaa
Clalaa.

Girrn ander aay band thia lSUh
D. 1MB.

ta

certain bed rock laat WnlagOUl— „ _

abrtat two And one-half aallaa aertb-oaat of Cbc City
of fl*t*i’Hh.h and Bear (he bead of lb CaaM,
b.undrd oaat By tba « Ohtoa ■Oataaa,** aorta, aaath

lead, and hr—ally kaaaa no
at had Saab haa Ikiaf

—ikum^
Cooaiable la and far aaid Toeraabip.

TX
ADMINISTBATOB'S EOTICE.

iXDTICE la kenbf gtvon to an prramra baring
” claima agalnet tho Es at* of Antotao loan,

Docoated, to prtornt tba awe. anenmpaoted by theneeaaaary voucher., to tba aadorapnod Adtolntara-
ter ot raid Eaiafe, at bia place of 1—■ Is (ho
loon of B Dorado, El Dorado County, California,
within ten aiontha front tho data of thla nolltt. ortho mate win be fcrrver barred by law.

JOHN
El Dorado, April 11th, 1 SAB.—la

8
fbobate notioi.

TATE orCAUrOENIA, Coantyaf El Dorado —

1 In tba Probate Coart In nod for laid Coanty.
the Iatatc of ANTOINE LANGE,

AS peraona Intertated are baraby noiiAed to ba
and appear be tore the Court aforoaoid.
Court, at theOoort raoarof aM
of Placer villa, on boiaadav.fbl at-n .ffw

la open

neil, at the hoar of too o'clock A. M., of Mli day,
to then and there show caojc, If Any they cad, why

iMleiiI estate of said deccaaed.
yj>rd«k of Cecrt. » * . i iv.

. Vltoeaa aj hand And toil of a*Id Court
u >. I harOto affixed. tkla «h My »f April, A. D.

’ 1968. THOS. B. PATTEN. Clerk,
aprlltd By Ooca* Sorta ', Deputy.

NOTICE.
THE coparlnerth'p heretofore exirUnv under tba

name ofHEENANDH D ANDBUON, to dieBook, Stationery and Htwa Depot, by \
amt, I, two dardluetvTd: 1 — —

A A HEBNANDES will eoBett dSI dobto daoto
and pay ell demand, egelaad eeMdrm.

A I. HEENANDIZ,
J. X. ANDBMON.

Tbo andualfbed wilt bwroaftertarry on tho abovebualneao, and odHcMa tbo patroaaeo of aS who re-qulro anything in Matiae.
„ __

B. S HEENANDBX.
Piaeervflle, March 80Ut, lMB^-lm

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
TiK!S»TBJsaap»a!s«s
dlaaolved by mutual eonaent* '

«:

t£rssm 'Ez ?ss& \k&ttvSsi %
•ettle np; and thoae having demand, aamlnto 1bam
will preaent them for pay—oat to P. 8ILBERMAN,

Sf.fsaa** v DUOBABMAN.nttb,t*6Sb-ike'3a (lxoq
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